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Glen
Aggravated Motor Vehicle Theft - Less than
Madison
33 Carbondale CO $20,000 (F5); First degree criminal trespass
CO0230100
Sell ;
(felony); Second degree criminal tampering;
Officer observed vehicle against a wall in the alley behind Hotel Denver and a male running from the scene. Police learned the vehicle was
stolen. Case under investigation.
201805/26/2018
402 7TH ST
00009284; 18:40:00;

201805/21/2018
William John
Glenwood
1004 GRAND AVE
50
CO Warrant Arrest-Glenwood;
CO0230100
00009494; 09:48:00;
Doyle ;
Springs
Officers identified and contacted a male known to have a warrant while investigating a report of an assault near a local church. Officers
arrested and lodged the male at the Garfield County Jail on a municipal warrant for Failure to Appear (OCA#: 18MA0043) on an original
charge of petty theft with a no bond hold. The case is closed and cleared by arrest.

201805/21/2018
Hailee
3010 BLAKE AVE
21 Chubbuck ID
Petty Theft-Shoplifting;
CO0230100
00009539; 20:10:00;
Brooke Hall ;
Officers were advised of a theft in progress at a local buisiness. Upon arrival, Officers encountered the female subject seen stealing.
Officers issued a summons for Petty Theft. The female party was released.

201805/22/2018
Sommer Kay
Glenwood
1906 BLAKE AVE
40
CO Disorderly Conduct; Littering, Dumping, etc.;
00009565; 09:02:00;
Amos ;
Springs
Officers were Dispatched to a local hospital for a report of a Disturbance. Several witnesses reported a female suspect screaming
obscenities at staff. Officers arrested a female for Disorderly Conduct and Littering. The female was released on a summons.

CO0230100

Aggravated motor vehicle theft - 2nd degree
(over $1000/under $20,000) (felony); Drove
vehicle while under the influence of alcohol or
201805/22/2018
Flavio Alegria
Glenwood
drugs; Second degree criminal trespass
51027 USHY 6
22
CO
CO0230100
00009586; 12:59:00;
Gomez ;
Springs
(misdemeanor); First degree criminal trespass
(felony); Careless Driving; Drove vehicle
without valid drivers license (Resident more
than 30 days);
Glenwood Springs Offices received a report of a traffic complaint along a local highway. Officers located the vehicle and contacted the
suspect while attempting to trespass at a residence. The suspect was arrested on charges of trespass and traffic related offenses. Officers
later learned the vehicle driven by the male suspect was stolen from a local parking lot. The male suspect was lodged at the Garfield
County Jail on charges of motor vehicle theft, trespass, and traffic offenses. The case is closed and cleared by arrest.

201805/22/2018
Luis Gerardo
3010 BLAKE AVE
19
Resisting; Disorderly Conduct;
CO0230100
00009613; 19:27:00;
Andrade ;
Officers were dispatched to a suspicious call occurring in a local parking lot. Officers investigating and found that the suspect had been
cursing and disturbing the peace by being very loud screaming at other parties. The suspect also failed to comply with officer's orders
and resisted arrest. The suspect was arrested and lodged at the jail on the charges of: Disorderly Conduct (Language), Disorderly Conduct
(Noise), and Resisting Arrest.

201805/23/2018 11TH ST / GRAND Julia Ellena
Glenwood
40
CO Animal at Large;
CO0230100
00009638; 13:36:00;
AVE
King ;
Springs
Officer was advised of a possible animal complaint on a local roadway. The male, brown, black with white chest mixed breed dog was located
and taken to CARE for safekeeping.

Michael
201805/23/2018 3000 BLOCK BLAKE
Royce
00009681; 15:15:00;
AVE
Crowley ;

60

Basalt

CO

Warrant Arrest-Other Agency; Excreting in
Public Place;

CO0230100

I observed the suspect urinating in public. The suspect was lodged on four warrants. The suspect was also issued and released on a summons.

Warrant information:
ORI: Garfield County
Charge: Failure to appear on an original charge of driving under restraint
Docket number: CO232017T000555
Bond:$2000
ORI: Garfield County
Charge: Failure to appear on an original charge of Trespass
Docket number: CO232017M000171
Bond: $3000
ORI: Garfield County
Charge: Failure to appear on an original charge of Trespass
Docket number: CO232017M000131
Bond: $1000
ORI: Garfield County
Charge: Failure to appear on original charge of driving without a driver's license
Docket number: CO232016T000799
Bond: $300

201805/23/2018
Justin Casey
Glenwood
RFTA/MCDONALDS
35
CO Violation of a restraining order (misdemeanor); CO0230100
00009692; 16:34:00;
Schaaf ;
Springs
Police observed a male with an open alcoholic container. The adult male was issued a summons for RO violation.

Drove vehicle while under the influence of
alcohol or drugs; Duty to report accidents 24 New Castle CO
CO0230100
failed to notify police; Failed to provide proof of
insurance; Careless Driving;
Police advised of a vehicle driving through the road closed construction area and sidewalk of 7th St striking several objects then fled the
scene. Police located the vehicle with the driver passed out behind the wheel at Bed Bath & Beyond. Driver subsequently arrested for DUI
among other charges and lodged at the GCSO Jail.
201805/23/2018
711 GRAND AVE
00009704; 22:23:00;

Cesar
Edwardo
Ortiz ;

201805/24/2018 110 W MEADOWS Michael
Glenwood
25
CO Petty Theft-Shoplifting;
00009756; 15:14:00;
DR
Huerta ;
Springs
Police were notified of a theft suspect at a local store who was in custody. One adult male was issued a summons for Theft.

Calmore
(Kevin)
Glenwood
35
CO Noise Prohibited - Radio, TV, etc.;
Oakley
Springs
Campbell ;
Officers responded to a noise complaint at a local bar. The suspect was identified, summoned and released.
201805/26/2018
910 GRAND AVE
00009869; 02:30:00;

CO0230100

CO0230100

201805/26/2018
Juan
Illegal Underage Cons/Poss Alcohol by person;
3302 S GRAND AVE
20
CO0230100
00009877; 05:31:00;
Martinez ;
Trespass;
Officers responded to a suspicious call at a local rehab center. A suspect was identified, arrested for trespassing and lodged at the jail
for tespassing and MIP.

Open marijuana container - motor vehicle prohibited; Failed to provide proof of insurance;
201805/26/2018
Joseph
Grand
CO Drivers vision obstructed; Drove vehicle while CO0230100
2828 S GLEN AVE
37
00009887; 10:34:00;
Merrill ;
Junction
license under restraint
(suspended/revoked/denied);
Officers were advised of a theft at a local business. Officers contacted a male and female suspect. The male suspect was arrested for nor
proof of insurance, driving under revocation, open container and obstructed view. The male was issued a summons and released.

201805/26/2018 110 W MEADOWS
00009889; 10:41:00;
DR

Billy Clyde
Smallwood ;

24

Eakly

OK

Petty Theft-Shoplifting;

CO0230100

Police were notified of a theft suspect that was in custody at a local business. Police issued a summons for Petty Theft to one adult male
and he was released.

201805/26/2018
Chad Albert
Glenwood
3112 S GLEN AVE
42
CO Open Container;
CO0230100
00009891; 13:36:00;
Gardner ;
Springs
Officers observed a male with an open alcohol container at a local RFTA stop. One adult male was issued a summons for Open Container.

201805/26/2018
Wyatt Ray
2628 S GLEN AVE
20 Rifle
CO Warrant Arrest-Other Agency;
CO0230100
00009902; 18:34:00;
Bornholdt ;
Officers responded to a traffic complaint on a local street. The driver was located and arrested on a warrant, #CT-17-163. The suspect
was lodged at the jail on the warrant.

Glen
Madison
33 Carbondale CO Assault-Simple;
CO0230100
Sell ;
Officers responded to a disturbance at Red Mountain Inn where a male had assaulted the maintenance worker after trying to break into the
office. Officers located the male placed him into custody for a separate unrelated incident and lodged at GCSO Jail. Officers issued male
a summons for this incident.
201805/26/2018
51637 USHY 6
00009903; 18:40:00;
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